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• Noted Artist 
Visits Tempe

One of the finest treats afforded Tempe 
College th is season was the a rt talk given by I 
Dudley C rafts W atson of Illinois who was a I 
guest of the Society of Pine A rts of Phoenix. |
Mr. W atson came to Tempe Tuesday afternoon, I 
Jan. 18, and addressed a special assembly. I

“We are  all fellow a rt students,” enthusiast!
, sally pronounced Mr. W atson. “Every m aster in 

Paris is a fellow w orker with his students. Art 
teachers never grow up and a rtis ts  never grow 
old.

“There is a practical and necessary demand 
for self expression. The principles of a rt con 
trol our ways of living and our happines. Sci- 

, ence, invention and m achinery have created this 
demand.

“We are living in a brand-new age and the 
means and m ethods of gaining happiness tha t 
were suited to our paren ts will no longer please 
us. We have d ifferent diversions than those of 
the past, generation. The magic and wonder of 
the radio fills many homes and has expanded 
them to include the whole world. The wonder
ful thing about radio is that it does not claim 
your whole attention . You can listen to it the 
same time you are doing something for your
selves. Because we m ust all do som ething that 
expresses the feeling within, there are Societies 
of Fine A rts, places for exhibits and craft 
schools.

“The g rea t joy of life is not in being en ter
tained by going to the theater and places of 
amusement. Yet th irty  million people go to the 
movies each day. Thus tha t many hours of 
human effort are  wasted daily. It did not take 
tha t long to- build Roosevelt Dam. More deserts 
could be reclaim ed and more beauty given to 
the world if people realized the true  source of 
happiness, th a t comes in doing a thing and 
responding to the g rea t urge within us.

Machinery makes living, and the means of 
obtaining the necessities of life, easier, but at 
the same time it  places a g reater am ount of lei
sure upon the people of today. You can get prac
tically anything you need by putting the money 
on the counter. Increase in ease of living, how
ever, has increased our responsibilities. A rt is 
the answer as to how best to utilize our extra 
time.

“Poetry, Music, Painting, A rchitecture and 
Sculpture make up the five main branches of 
art. All others are  a division of these. If 
these five are known to us we will know how not 
to waste ourselves and how best to utilize our 
leisure time. We have more m aterial to build 
with and g rea ter possibilities of different de
signs. This generation has yet to make its 
contribution of a rt and beauty to the world. That 
we are not an artis tic  nation is illustrated by the folding 
chairs and ru ra l mail boxes which we turn  out by the 
millions. We all want more lovely things about us and 
we can’t like wasted effort and wasted m aterial. Infinite 
variety  is the secret of expression. It is a law of nature 
and a law of beauty tha t, like the branches of a tree, 
no two things are  alike.

“You have some of the great a rtis ts  of the country 
here in your own valley,” Mr. W atson said, and men
tioned Mrs. E vans’ paintings and recommended th a t we 
get acquainted with the work of one of our own artists.

“We can’t  live by seeking am usem ent. As things 
become more modern, and our work is done in half the
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Flagstaff Wins 
the First Game

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 13.—For the first tim e 
¡in the history  of the schools, the Lum berjacks, 
i from N orthern Arizona Teachers College, Flag- 
I staff’ d e b a te d  the Bulldogs 31 to 22 in basketball, 
j The game was played at the Phoenix High 
School gymnasium before a large crowd.

I The F lagstaff crew displayed a brand of 
| basl{etball th a t is not seen until the “peak” of 
| the season, while the Bulldogs showed all the 
I signs of early  season playing and not being 
used to playing together. At times the Bulldogs 

I showed some real team  play, but lack of suffi- 
j cient practice this season and not having played 
¡together before kept them  from m aintaining 
■ these flashes. In this game the^ showed a 
lecided im provem ent over the game the week 
before with the Phoenix Junior College.

The line-up:
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TEM PE— 
Smith (c.) 
Goddard 
Simkins 
Terrell 
■Riggs

FLAGSTAFF— 
Shlandsky 10 

W ilson 1 
Detloff 18 
K erien 2 

McClure 0
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BULLDOGS LOSE TO 
| In the first two games of 
| the W ildcats defeated th< 
j and Saturday nights.

The first game, Friday night, 
I whh  the Bulldogs leading 5 to 0 
! soon came
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WILDCATS 
î  four-game series 

Bulldogs last Friday

when

mm

with them  aiad thet rest
l-fought battle! with the W
the whistle blew, by a

half opened with both

started  off 
The W ildcats 

the 
W ildcats 

score

i The second u au  opened witti both team s 
| playing hard, fast ball with little  scoring to begin 
with. Then the W ildcats began to creep away 

i from their opponents. Griffith and Smith did 
| most of the scoring for the Bulldog 
was: U. of A., 29; T. S. T. C.

Th score

J e a n  Sm ith Elected C am pus Queen
w l eIeCtl0n 0f Campus Queen was helfl in the Main Building last week and Miss Jean  Smith was chosen as

done
Editor

Tem pe’s fav o r^e616^ 011 °f Canipus Queen was hel<l in the Main Buildin

the nm stCf o r PthSe s c h o ° o l .^ V s m f f h \ ?s% v e°n T o rth f  ̂ t h e ° L n o r  ^ v in * ° *  7  ^  esti“ ation the college students, ha
in Chief of the Annual Staff, exerting her e n e m i e s t o w a r d s n t h J  f  . her c:lass as presi(lent- and is now. as ..........
sible positions, Jean has done a great deal to lfelp in her society work A?  a f nccesa- Besules homing these two respon- 
activities and still keep up her grades is indeed a Campus Queen k‘ A S 1 h° Can succeed withsomuch extra-curricular

and W ilma ^ s te rso n ^ ^ ’A l^o f^ im s^g ^ id s^av e1 d o n ^ '^ ^ o t ^ ^ w o r ^ u r  mdsid18 T aatlin«ei'- Evelyn Kjellgren. Ida Smith,
ant and in teresting  and they deserve special mention as true boosters o fT e m p e 'T e L L r 'f c o H e g  e‘°  - C,,° 01 more pleas'

Tlie line-upIS ;
TEMPE— ARIZONA0 Riggs F Miller •>

6 Smith (c.) F Gridley 4o Simkins C Biookshire 76 Griffith G Sorensen 3
** Harbison G. Dicus 10

18 27
The game was play'ed before one of thelargest crowds éver to witness a basket ball

B is hop Bolton Speaks 
In College Assembly

“In building the future of America 
you have a larger work than you 
dream  of,” declared Bishop Bolton of 
the Episcopal diocese of Utah, who 
addressed the college assem blj on 
Monday, January  17.

“Teachers of youth are tremendous 
factors in the upbuilding of charac-

- -------------------— —  te r  in nations. School days are often
tim e it now takes, we will have much time to do some- try ing days to the child but they are 
thing. Now is the tim e to make up our minds and de- j form ative days. During the forma-
cide what we w ant to do. Say to yourself, ‘I can be | tive life the teacher has the greatest
an artis t if I w ant to .’ You may never have found your effect.”

irb e ^ d ra w V o u i. " *  UDderneath and are w aitH  Bislfop Bolton believes the teacher
’We can t get re-creation unless we are  created anew 

th a t is, unless we le t out our hidden talents. If we
ju s t seek am usm ent then it may well be called ‘wreck-
creation.’

“If you will teach yourself to know art, you will live 
beautifully, and gloriously; life will never be dull, and 
you will never grow old.”

(S ignature) “DUDLEY CRAFTS WATSON.”

BLUSHES MAY COME 
AND BLUSHES MAY GO, 
BUT FRECKLES 
HANG ON FOREVER!

College Day

Red-Headed Teachevs 
of Highest Intelligence

Under the auspices of the Student 
Body, the Student Council, is plan
ning a fitting  and appropriate pro
gram commemorating the day on 
which the Tempe Normal School was

--------- j elevated to the rank of a Teachers
Special Certificates Are Issued to {College. The present plans call for 

Those With Titian Locks; Cali- Ian all-day affair beginning promptly 
forma Leads in Recognition j a t 8 o'clock in the morning, when 

of Merits roll call will be taken in the assem-
. . . T  . I bly. Im m ediately following this, the I116(1 hair, in the cas6 of a woman I , .... ’ “ woman, entire body will journey to the “T”

means individuality. It also usuallv *, n  .j  xt cu»u usually i on the Butte, w here a fitting cere- '

i me

of the

The second game, Saturday night, was played 
to an empty house, on account of the quarantine 
which made necessary the locking of the doors 

gymnasium. The Bulldogs also took the lead in 
this game and held it for the first half. The half ended 
10-15 in favor of Tempe.

th ,IaSt h,alf Started ° ff wUh ,-ol,Sb Playing, so rough 
that before the end of the game three of the W ildcats 
were removed from the game by the personal foul route. 
Although they lost three men, they continued to sink 
enough long shots from the center of the 
the game, 32 to 25. court to win

with a certain  pepperiness that might
. . .. 1 --------- ¡be harshly  term ed irascibility.occupies one of the strategic points ^. .. . . ° ‘ , 6 points Conceive in  your mind a Titian-in the development of hum an lifp L, • , ,(<v„ * a . “ num an me. haired pedagogue, oak ferrule in

You m ust understand the bearing
of the boys and girls who are  given

means streng th  of character, coupled' will take place under the Sllper.
W i t h  Q O O r t o  i n  T w m i i A , . ; , ,  „ i.1.  _ x    • i  I r

vision of Arden Staples. When this | 
part of the program is finished the j

The line-ups: 
TEMPE—

) Smith (c.) 
t Simkins 
S G riffith  
1 Riggs 

Harbison

ARIZONA-
Gridley

Dicus
Brookshire

Sorensen
Crouch

aggregation will reconvene in the 
auditorium where a very interesting
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Eminent German Geographer 
Visits Tempe Teachers College

Dr. Bruno F. Dietrich, geographer for the University 
of Breslau, is th is week honoring Tempe State Teachers 
College by his presence. He is the personal guest of 
Mr. Hoover of the Geography departm ent.

Dr. Dietrich is on his second tour of the United States, 
having traveled some in the country last fall a year ago. 
At th a t time he visited the valley and the college and 
was so much in terested  th a t he planned to make a more 
extended stay in Arizona upon his return. He has come 
to be recognized in G erm any as the specialist on the 
United States, having published a book of geographical 
sketches entitled “U. S. A., das Heutige Geischt,” with 
sixteen sketch maps and sixty photographs. There is a 
chapter on the Salt River Valley, the Arizona desert, and 
the Roosevelt Dam, and some photos of these taken on 
his last visit.

Dr. Dietrich, in company with Mr. Hoover, is con
tinuing the field studies begun then. On Saturday a 
v isit was made to the new developments a t the Horse 

(Cotinued on Page Two)

into your care,” he said, “and you 
m ust know your responsibility.

| “The biggest kind of teacher is he 
who is conscious tha t he is the in
strum ent of the Infinite God,” the 

¡bishop asserted . “Your denomination 
Jis of no importance. W hat m atters 
is tha t you be honest, earnest Chris- 

I tian  men and women.”
The teacher should not express one 

side of a child’s nature a t the ex
pense of another. Bishop Bolton 
illustrated  th is by an anecdote per 
taining to the New Jersey robbery 
All roads were guarded, except an 
old abandoned trail, tha t the robbers 
might not escape. On th a t very road 
the robbers made their getaway. So 
it is with the child. All paths must 
be guarded and closely watched. In 
the developm ent of moral character 
and intellect, the teacher m ust not 
neglect the influences of the spirit 
which lead the soul up to the pres
ence of God, and the perm anent bar
riers of life. “Teachers neglect their 
duty who do not teach the sources of 
inspiration.”

Timakaeena Gves Program 
The Tim akaeena Society presented 

(Continued on Page 4.)

hand, holding sway over a classroom, I and entertain ing program of speeches 
and you have w hat is coming to be and music will be offered.
a popular conception by school boards 
of intelligence-plus.

Out in California they boldly state

After the en tertainm ent in the as
sembly is concluded, a recess will be 
taken until two o’clock, when we will |

Phoenix Junior College
Wins Tennis Tournament

On Saturday, January  22nd, the Tennis team  of the
icd  haired  teacher is thgi gather on the A thletic Field for an I College began the tournam ent against the Phoenix Junior 

mos in telligent and the most effi- afternoon of games and stunt£,  under College. Due to the condition of the courts w S ch  were 
r l  Tb,’ M T ' ° n th '  H « r e n  Hatch. This « ■  > U » t  shower o t the early m o rn la j b3

Hon O f  w „ V Ur y7 nder *he dlrec'  wiU last until about four o'clock when m atches were postponed until the following Tuesday 
of e d u c lo n  superintendent adjournm ent will be taken until five. ° a  Saturday afternoon the following matches were

‘ I We are planning on a  basket dinner pIayed:
The te s t in  New Orleans, has n o t | to be given on the lawn directly to Girls’ F irst S ing les-A lice  Barber Temno „ f 

yet been given serious consideration . , . . . .  . T TT „ 6 e ea rn e r, Tempe, defeated- * . 0 . x uusiuerauon, i the north of the main building b e-! Lenore Hellworth, Phoenix 6-1 6-4
but A ssis ta n t S uperin tenden t of Edu- tw een th e  hn„r« of fiv« an ,i A i
cation Hynes was willing to discuss I rangem ents are being made to ' have Caroi Tay'° r ’ TemPe’ defe&ted
the m atter somewhat. His work one 0f the leading bands of the valley ‘ ’ Phoem x’ G-0, 6-2.

(Continued on Page 4.)

FACULTY NOTICE

All those who are interested in 
taking the University extension 
course in  public finance from Dr. 
John Mez, m eet in Mr. B urkhard’s 
■oom a week from Thursday, Feb. 3, 

a t 4 o’clock.

furnish music for the hour of refresh
ments.

The crowning of the Campus Queen

Girls’ Doubles—Dorothy Sorrels and Bena Perz, Tempe 
defeated Loretta Cole and E thel Twitchell, Phoenix 7-s’m n  '  . . .  a , i c i.610 

Mixed-------- ------  Doubles—Franklin  McRae and Carol
under the direction of the Normal Phoenix, defeated Robert Stroud and Dorothy
Senior Class will be staged a t six 
o’clock. The prem ier event of the 
day will be the offerin gof Shakes
peare’s “As You Like It,” by a cast 
of over tw enty young people of the

Argeny,
Sorrels,

Dr. Mez, professor of economics a t I campus, under the direction of Miss 
the University of Arizona, will give f Messer. W hen we mention her name

Tempe, 6-3, 6-2
This placed Tempe in the lead with three matches won 

of the four played.
On Tuesday afternoon the tournam ent was completed. 
Carr, Tempe, lost to McRae, Phoenix, 6-2, 6-0.
Windes, Tempe, lost to Hepworth, Phoenix, 6-4, 6-3.
In the Men’s doubles W indes and Stroud, Tempe, were-  i ,  j ,  _ ^ M iuuco  a u u  OLI UUU, ie m p i

this course once a week on Thursday j y o u  are assured of a successful per- defeated by McRae and Hidecker, Phoenix 6-‘> 6-4
a t 4 o’clock. It has not yet been j formance, as she has established a j The ability to come from behind and take the last three 
definitely decided whether the course very enviable reputation as a director j m atches gave Phoenix Junior College the tournam ent 
will be given here in Tempe or in of playa upon our campus as well as All Tempe players are  to be commended They were 
Mesa. The entrance fee will be $10. | (Continued on Page 4.) I (Cotinued on Page Two)
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TEACHING REQUIREMENTS
Many Normal Seniors have wondered and pon

dered over their grade in teaching. It is something 
to think about, hut the following is a list of re
quirements one of our most eminent educators of 
Arizona has given as essential to success in the 
teaching profession : VITALITY, the ability to work 
with enthusiasm, energy, and optimism, and hold
d e s r e p E R % O N 7 f  TTy T  r h  i °  f ° r  ®m e^ e n ‘ I »cape into a cultural landscape.
a n d r e f h S S  S I ’ deJ “ ed  aS d e ^ '? e o f  c ld tu r « 5‘ The problem of the American Indian
Jp on^ th era  IN T F L M O F N rF  Imprf f ° n pr° d u ced l «• The rich copper mine field upon o tn ers, liN l  h i ljijibrJiiJN L Jbj, m ental acumen and
capacity for growth and vision; INFLUENCE, both 
social and moral. Under influence he states that 
much of a teacher’s success depends upon his atti
tude toward the community, his ability to under
stand children and to influence their lives in the 
right way. A teacher should show a decided PRO
FESSIONAL SPIRIT and ABILITY. If one is to j 
succeed in teaching he must have a favorable atti
tude towards the profession. There is nothing “ sis- 
sified” about teaching as a life work. PROFES
SIONAL LEADERSHIP is the attitude one takes 
towards his fellow teachers. One “ sour” teacher

j  to Havana. Cuba, stopping en route at Washington, Balti- 
more, Jacksonville and Miami, Fla. While in Washington 

j he was received by the German and Cuban Ambassadors 
j and delivered an address at the Georgetown University.
From Cuba he went to New Orleans, visiting Tulane I 

j University, and thence came directly to Tempe and 
| Phoenix.
j From here he will go to California, stopping at El 
Centro to study the Imperial Valley and the Salton Sea,

I thence to Los Angeles, San Francisco and the University 
| of California. He will return east via Northern Arizona 
j in order that he may visit the Grand Canyon and some 
! the pueblo Indians. The other chief points on his 
itinerary are St. Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee and Madison,
Pittsburgh and Washington. He has been engaged for 
a guest professorship at Clark University for about a 
month and a half and will lecture there daily, beginning 
about March 15, on “Natural Conditions of Central 
Europe” and “The Main Roads of World Trade and 
Commerce.” In the East he will give lectures also at 
Georgetown University and the Wharton School of Com
merce in the University of Pennsylvania. He is expect
ed to be back in Breslau to resume regular work on 
May 16.

Dr. Dietrich is planning a series of trips to the 
United States and may return within a year. He plans 
to visit Arizona again upon his return. He says he is 
interested in Arizona for the following reasons;

1. It has a most wonderful irrigation project.
2. From the standpoint of geographic grandeur of 

landscape not to be seen in other countries.
3. Great spaces—pure and real nature.
4. The prospect of a constantly changing natural land-6 am .« , .««a The dram atjs personae for the

Shakespearian play, “As You Like It, 
to be given College Day, is made up

• The morphologic development of the buttes °! the/ f f e“ts representing the abil-
Dr. Dietrich arranged to talk to the Geographic So- ^  ° f “ r Sch° 01’

ciety this evening, but the Society has arranged to give nt £  u T  T ’ Z * ^  ***
the student body, faculty and general public the privi- H  Rosallnd’ ha® had a good deal of 
1 « .  ot hearing h i. lecture. „  £  I ' »  « “  « « * •  »»■> <» <*«
The Collegian.

Flowers Made by Art Class (By Joonler.)
I The pupils of the special a r t  class _  . .  _ , ,  _
of the eighth grade have been m ak in g !.. T f f ’ an ‘ e ’ beer B *3
felt flowers. They sold them  and m,del °* m ™ th and i a ln t
many of the g irts have made quite I D°  TS a yin yet fore e£zamina- 
a sum of money.—Georgia Mae R am -; * uns‘ 1 e profs w urry; *m not- 
sey.

The Ball Game
The first team  of the Junior High 

School had a  game of speed ball I

Sat. Jan. 15.—W ent ovur tu  see 
the Bulldogs beet the Redskins. Saw 
em du it two.

Sundae—i spose I ought tu  plae
... _ . . brij tudae but im goeing to  studdin

with Osborn, January  18. It was a |fo r  egzams.
1 very exciting game. But, of course. Mundae j  i 7. _ Yesturdae i lyed 
no o n e j a n  beat the Junior H ig h |becauz , dident studdle d y •

“ * was 14-3 in our

‘As Y o u  Like IP to Be 
Given on College Day

World Fellowship

can do more to disrupt the morale of a teaching 
force than any other one thing.

The discussion, when summed up is, “ We want 
teachers with CHARACTER.”

GET A NEW START
Now that we can breathe without wondering if 

we have forgotten something, it might be well to |

I has played th is part once before, 
Miss Miles made a very charm ing 
Rosalind and her breezy m anner en- 

| ables h er to play the p art of a young 
i man with w it and cleverness.

Virgil Pyle, whose ability  we all 
know, plays opposite Gladys Miles 

“Scratch a man and you will find a tiger. Civilization as the dasbing young hero, Orlando, 
is only skin-deep. N othing more than a thin veneer sep- Beatrice Felton, the sw eet Celia, 
grates modern society from barbarism . You can’t c h an g e*is the companion and cousin of Rosa- 
human natu re .” Ilind. Miss Felton will take  this part

Some such response as this is given to the person and lend a cbarm  and atm osphere to 
who appeals for the substitu tion  of unselfishness, co- tbe play tba t only she is capable of

doing.
We all know Dorothy Sorrels, and 

anyone who has read the play knows

Toosdae, J. 18.—Wei, it w oant bee 
long now; neether wil my graid, I 
doant think. •

W ensdae, Jan. 19.—Wee beet P. J.
C. tunite. I enjoyed m iself verry  ”,  
m utch a t th a t gaim. I doant noe if 
Misfcur Holaday did or no t; yu sea 
i set rite  behind him.

Thersdae, Jan. 20.—im goeing to 
study all nite tudae. Becauz a guy *.» 
has tu  studdie sum, and tun ite  wil 
bea my last chans th is sem ester. « 

Fridae, Jan. 21.—i fele p re tty  grog
gy now. Yu sea I had three (3) eg- •»
zams th is mourning, 
bea m ourning two. 

Saterdae, Jan. 22.-

I gess it wil

-It shure is

operation, love and sacrifice in the place of covetous 
pess, competition, hatred  and violence in human affairs.

Race hatred  is falsely a ttribu ted  to  instinctive aver-

£ t > new star, on our studies I f s  so much e a , ¡ S , , ¿ S S T  C  " " "  T°UCl“ 10“  ” n",m'“ r

once ill. a while. With the organizations and spec- •„V ! elaere; That ls t0 ■ «  radal hatred Is a social
ial meetings that always take up our time we “ 1 ' S S  ” 'T* 'c‘? eEacr' 10’ ■ - - ” ’ 1 race hatred is almost entirely absent. The materialism

boys. The score
favor. The Junior High girls joined 
in the yells.—Alice Vanderwalker.

The Speedball Game 
I L ast Thursday, January  13, the sec

ond team  the Junior High School 
had a  game with the E ighth S tree t 
School. We played on the ir grounds.
We had a hard  tim e beating them, 
but we did. The score was 12 to  2.
—H enry Soza.

Pep Club
A Pep Club is being organized by 

the Junior High girls. All who wish 
to join please give your names to me.
—Ethel Mqnley.

Game With Grammar School 
Thursday, January  20, f irs t and j s re a t tu  bee a man of leezure. And 

second team s of Junior High played 1 gess lm goeing to recuver frum  the 
first and second team s of Gram m ar exzaais awl rite, 
school. The first game was 10 to 5 j Sundae, Jan. 23.—im goeing to 
in our favor and second game was I cherch this morening, bleeve it  or 
10 to 3 in our favor. The game was Inot • r t ’s ont the fu rst tim e eethur. 
keep away.—Florence Gillett. Monday, January  24.—This, as you

Art Lecture are  no doubt aware, is the beginning
The Junior High School was m u ch )0* a  new sem ester; one more lap 

pleased to have the pleasure of lis- J be run  in our college career. So, 
tening to Mr. W atson, an a r t  le c -iln th is  my diary, shall I endeavor 
tu re r of Chicago, on Tuesday, Jan- to tu rn  over a  new leaf, and give 
uary 18, in the college auditorium . you such rare  tidbits of literary  
Mr. W atson chose a subject which delicacies as were never se t before 
was indeed very interesting.—Hen- the ravenous appetite of the public 
rie tta  Roberts. befoe.

Speedball Game with Alma ) Tuesday, Jan. 25.—I  am a  gentle- 
The Tempe S tates Teachers C o l - ¡man of leisure today, a man about 

lege Junior High School suffered a  town, as it  were. Such behavior irks

should plan a study schedule and keep pretty close- of our day is likewise falsely attribu ted  to the collecti„ g | boy in the play.
i or hoarding instinct. H um an beings are not compelled

this little  note, anything “Dot” a t
tem pts is bound to be a success.

W ilbur Sutter, o r Charles, the 
w restler, will “knock ’em all for a 
row a t least he is to be the strong

ly to it.
Others to take p a rt are John Barry, 

I Leonard
Otherwise the study periods are likely to !

sid e* ac tiv itie s^o f th e  c a r n o u T ^  preSSm g ° Ut'  by the lr biological equipm ent to spend the ir lives in a  j Leonard Clements, H arry  Culbert
1 ' ‘ mad scram ble for things. Food and raim ent and shelter, IW allace de W itt, Claud Michea, Rob

of course, are  required. But these essentials could be j e r t  s t r oud, Miss Johansen, Leldon 
provided by a few hours daily labor if society w e re ! w in des, K athleen Kite, M arian Doyle

defeat a t speedball from Alma Gram
m ar School w ith a score of 18 to 6. 
The game was played on January  
14, a t Tempe.—Crawford Hardin. 

Social Science Democracy Club 
On January  14 the Social Science

me sorely; would th a t I were in the 
mood to get to work. But a las; the 
urge is not strong enough to pull 
me out of the stagnancy of m ental 
inertia.

W ednesday, Jan. 26.—Among the

THINK IT OVER
Be slow to make a promise but when you make 

it, make it good.
# # #

Always keep your face towards the sun and the 
shadows will all fall behind you.

* # *
I shall pass through this world but once. Any 

good thing, therefore, that I  can do, or any kind
ness I can show to any human being, let me do it 
now. Let me not defer it nor neglect it, for I shall 
not pass this away again. F.

STUDENT COUNCIL RESOLUTIONS 
The adoption of the resolutions which were 

brought up by the Student Council and overwhelm
ingly adopted by the students, portrays the real 
spirit of Tempe Teachers College. The students 
and faculty are to be congratulated upon their good 
judgment and forethought in backing these resolu
tions. Now that we have a guide, let us all carry 
them out to the letter.

DR. DIETRICH
It is quite an opportunity for the students of 

Tempe to hear a man like Dr. Dietrich speak to 
them. He is a man who has made an international 
reputation as a Geographer and is well worth hear
ing. Tonight he will speak in the auditorium. All 
the public is invited and every student should take 
advantage of this opportunity to hear him.

properly organized. O ther civilizations than  our own 
have placed g rea ter em phasis upon art, music, lite ra tu re  
and religion than upon com forts and luxuries. Even to
day there are im portant groups who are m otivated by 
o ther than m aterial o r  financial incentives. The desires 
of men can be changed by new stimuli.

There is no hope of building a decent world w ithout 
vastly more faith  in man. We m ust not only reveal the 
falsity and menace of the low estim ate of hum an nature, 
we m ust base our actions and institu tions on the assum p
tion tha t man is potentially  God-like, w ith the ability  to 
grow and worhy to be trusted . We m ust also be pre
pared to take the consequences of th is procedure. Faith  
and love do not win th e ir victories w ithout patience and 
suffering. Helping m ankind on to  more abundant life 
is dangerous business. The faint-hearted and those of 
little  fa ith  drop by the wayside. The wisdom of Jesus 
is revealed in his w arnings against fear and in  his 
emphasis upon the necessity  of fa ith—faith  in God, in 
man, in the efficacy of love and sacrifice. There is 
sufficient la ten t goodness in hum an natu re  to build the 
family of God on earth . If we would re lease ,th is  poten
tial nobility we m ust have faith  in  man.

Mar y belle M ercer, C lara Peterson, 
Evelyn K jellgren, M aria Nordstrom  
Catherine W illwebber, Em m a W arren 
Genevieve d’Arcy and E rn est Simp 
kins.

In the Limelight
JOE SMITH

WELCOME, NEW STUDENTS!
The beginning of the semester is the beginning of 

many new acquaintances. We hope the new stu
dents will enjoy the work and pleasure alike in 
Tempe State Teachers College.

Eminent German Geographer
(Continued from Page 1.)

Mesa Dam as guests of the W ater U sers Association. 
Tuesday was spent on the Pim a Indian Reservation. On 
Thursday some tim e will be spent in the foothill region 
of Superstition M ountain and the Goldfield Mountains. 
A more extended trip  is planned for F riday afternoon 
and thè week-end which will include the Thompson 
D esert Arboretum, the copper m ining industry  and espe
cially the mines and sm elters a t Miami, the P inal Moun
tains and the Apache Indian Reservation.

Dr. Dietrich is author of several books on geograph
ical subjects and numerous pamphlets, articles for scien
tific  journals and maps.

FELLOW SHIP COMMITTEE STARTS CLUB
Have you noticed a sm all gathering of girls in the 

“Y” rooms every o ther Tuesday a t 12:30? Do 
w ant to know w hat it  is all about?

Do you know Joe Sm ith? If you 
don’t you ought to get acquainted 
with him. H e’s really  quite a re 
m arkable chap, and oh, yes, Joe is 
cap tain  of Tem pe’s basket ball team  
and president of the Junior class this 
year.

Back a certa in  num ber of years 
ago (Joe wouldn’t  divulge the  exact 
num ber to the in terview er) was born 
a  son, Joe, to the fam ily of Smith 
in the town of Globe, Arizona. The 
rejoicing was great, following the son 
all through his life, even unto the 
tim e he came to T. S. T. C. to  play 
on the football team . H ere he made 
such a  good job of tearing  up the 

you ! field tha t they put him  on the team
. . , and he’s stuck there  ever since. Not

V w ' T !  T 5’-, !  W° rld fellowship com m ittee of | even a b e tte r player could te a r  him 
the Y. W. C. A. decided to  live up to  its name, so i t  loose ’cause they don’t  m ake better
invited the colored girls of the college for a tea  and
friendly chat. The girls all had a good tim e and wished else, 
to form a club with the purpose of furthering  the feeling 
of world fellowship and to discuss things of general 
in terest; to do or make little  things, and in sho rt to 
spend a purposeful yet jolly half hour. Anyone is invited 
to the meetings.

Pearl T urner was elected president, Mozelle Mack 
secretary, Sara G arrett T reasurer, Madeline Cook “scribe” 
and M cFraddie Robinson, fellowship representative. Oth
ers who answ er to roll call a re  Lena Cook, Novella 
Taylor and K atherine G arrett.

ones here in  Arizona, or anywhere

Phoenix Junior College Wins
(Continued from  Page 1.)

Joe graduated from  Globe High 
School in ’24 and confessed th a t one 
of the things he always anticipated 
with great joy was beating  Miami 
High each year. W hile there, Joe 
played one year of basket ball and 
th ree of baseball but no football.

But Joe w asn’t  always a dashing, 
tearing, h it ’em, sm ash ’em athlete. 
As a little  “shaver” he had much 
sickness—“ju st seemed to catch 
ever’th in ’ th a t came along.” Of 
course he still does to some extent, 
meaning when a  worthy opponent 
attem pts to pass the goal line.

H istory is Joe’s favorite academic 
subject. H e plans to teach a  few 
years and then  go back to h is studies. 
H is “hobby” you know already—the

Democracy Club of the eighth grade in tricacies and ensnaring entangle- 
11 o’clock class had curren t events, j m ents of such stupid things as eco

nomics and school m anagement, I am 
indeed a lost soul. Perchance, by 
June, I may see the light, but for the 
present, I am groping in darkness.

■----------- o-------------

Training School News
Sixth Grade Program 

The sixth grade of the T raining 
School gave a  very beautiful program  
represen ting  life in the lowland coun
tries of Europe.

Each scene showed a different 
phase of life. The class im pressed 
the audience w ith the ease and free- 

j dom w ith which they took the ir parts.
| The following is a sum m ary of the 
|scenes:

SCENES FROM HOLLAND

Crawford H ardin gave a book report 
on “Call of the W ild.” The m em bers 
all enjoyed it.—Allene Roberts.

Junior High Notes 
The E ighth Grade has been very 

busy this last week with exam ina
tions and athletic. They are  try ing 
to do the ir best and follow the adage, 
“W ork while you work and play 
while you play; T hat’s the way to 
be happy and gay.”—H enrie tta  Rob
erts.

Jokes
P a t and Mike were working by a 

quarry and P a t fell in. Mike ran  
to the edge and said: “P at! P at!
if you be dead, spake!”

P a t answ ered from  the bottom of j 
the quarry: “No, Mike; I’m not
dead—ju st knocked spachless.”— I
W illiam Payne. A. Dutch Flow er Farm —Dutch

— — — o- Bulb Grower, Ella S tarley; “Rosy :
JOLLY REHEADS HOLD Dutch F rau ,” Muriel W illiam s; “Lit-

ANNUAL IN ITIA TIO N  PICNIC tie D utch Maid,” W anda H ardin; )
Am erican farm er, W illiam H arris;

L ast Monday night a regular gang Am erican florist, W ilson W ardlow; i
of Jolly Redheads w ent out on the Am erican gardener, E leanor Banks;
annual initiation  picnic a t the four story  teller, A rthur Clark.
bays. B.—A Dutch Farm —Dutch farm er, *

The Jolly Redheads is an organiza- Stanford Allen; Dutch frau, Gertrude
tion composed of m embers w ith W achs; sons, Phil Cowan and Wood- $
Titian locks and amiable dispositions. row W ardlow; Arizona farm er, Rob-
Mr. Irish  is the m onitor and Mr. e rt Parry .
Krause and Mr. M cCreary are  hon- C.—Dutch Cheese M arket—Mer-
orary members. chant, Charles B urkhart; buyers, Day }

The older m embers are  Mrs. Gordon and Golden W hite; weigher, *
Krause, Mr. McCreary, W inifred Mar- R ichard Brubaker; American whole- i
shall, Ida Smith and Lucille Tant- sale dealer, Robert Payne. r *
linger. D-—A Dutch Fam ily a t  Home—

A fter a very hilarious in itiation F ather, Jack  Liles; mother, Sue Min- , ^
characteristic  of a group of red-head- son; grandfather, Dixon M artin;
ed people, the following girls were grandm other, K athryn M essenger;
made full-fledged members of the elder daughter, Hazel M artin; little  T
organization: Johanna Reagan, Thel- daughter, L ura Bell W hite; son, Mar- f
ma Layton, E lsie Owens, K atherine vin Bowman. <\
Burgham, M arjorie B arr and Miss B- Dutch School—Teacher, Doro-
Messer. thy  Ludwig; pupils, G ertrude W achs,

up against strong opposition and every game was hotly 
contested. The sp irit of our college was symbolized in 
the G irls’ Doubles, when, w ith the score in games 5-2 
against them, Sorrels and Perz opened up a brand of
tennis w hich won the next eleven gam es and took ten | th ree kinds of ball, base, basket and 

His m ost im portant work is I sets and the match. | foot,
perhaps the “Hanedbuch of Geographic, Yol. 1,” w ith A re tu rn  tournam ent will be played w ith Junior College j If you ask  any of his old friends 
P rofessor Dr. Gradmann as co-author. E arlier he wrote here, Saturday, February  5th. about him they invariably say: “Joe?

Yeh, he’s a  m ighty good fellow, notth ree  small books entitled “Morphologie der Rhoen,” 
“Klimatologie der Rhoen” and “W irtschaft Geographie 
der Rhoen.” His ea rlie r published studies were mostly 
in “Morphologie” or Physiography. L ater his in terests 
turned chiefly to Economic Geography and his la ter 
published articles and maps have been chiefly geograph- j 
ical studies of Silesian problems. He has also w ritten  a 
“Compendium of Economic and Commercial G eography! 
for the Business Man.” He has alm ost completed a ' 
la rger volume on Economic Geography.

A fter leaving Germany on Dec. 10, Dr. Dietrich spent 
New Y ear’s Eve in New York City and then proceeded

Patronize
Collegian Advertisers

so much of a  radical as he used to 
I be thought.” W onder why Joe has 
I suddenly beome more serious? Does 
;anybody know?

------------ o------------
Clara M cDearman: “I often have 

attacks of the blues. I am only 18 
too. W here can I go and always be 
sure of finding happiness th ere?” 

Rachel M.: “To the dictionary, my 
dear.”

Food is always an  im portant fea
ture of a picnic, and you can easily 
guess th a t it  was delicious a t  this 
one, especially w ith Mr. K rause 
along. The menu consisted of fried 
steak and bacon, sandwiches, fru it 
salad, coffee, ice cream, cake and 
fruit.

The Jolly Redheads will hold their 
regular m eeting on the th ird  Monday 
of each month, and special m eetings 
whenever i t  is necessary.

Why Study?
The more you study the more you 
know

Ruth Gardner, Curtin Ingram, Maur
ice Pyle, Jack  Liles.
.......  SCENES FROM BELGIUM ____

A*—Belgian Lace Making—Teacher, 
Aileen Youngs; lace m akers, Edith 
Smith, Jean  Frances Clary and Leona 
M artin.

B. Belgian Milk Delivery—Dog, 
Big Boy; milk boys, Donald Thomp
son and Ralph Ashby; housewives, 
Cecil E thington, Carrie E thington 
and Leoble M artin; reader, Dilworth 
Baird.

DANISH SCENE
A.—D anish Children a t  P lay—1.

. . .. ¡M ountain March; 2. C rested H en; 3.
And the more you know the m ore j The Ace of Diamonds.

you forget 
The more you forget the less you 

know
So why study?

The less you know the less you for
get

And the less you forget the more 
you know

So why study?
— (Unionite.)

V isitor (first trip  to W ashington, 
D. C.) “W hy are the stree ts  named 
A B C ,  e tc?”

Old Timer—(calmly)—“So that the 
senators can learn their ABC’s read
ily.”

W hy are  so many average students 
■C” sick?
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Dormitory News.
NORTH HALL NEWS

Among the new en tran ts  for this 
sem ester North Hall has three: Alice 
Clark, M argaret Drake and Marie 
Sample.

Mrs. Patton of Globe visited her 
daughter, Dorothy, over the week-end.

Saturday night an original and in
teresting  feed took place in the room 
of Clarissa Lam bert and Johnny Ty
son. The reception committee, the 
dainty place cards and the enjoyable 
ea ts  were no small part of the eve
ning’s entertainm ent. Mrs. Patton 
of Globe, Mrs. W esterfield of Globe, 
Sunny McDearmon, Marge Cox, F ran
ces Billman, Mamie Stevens, Elsie 
McGraw, Faire Virgin, Evelyn Smith, 
W ilma Brooks, Marie Nordstrom, 
Jan ie  W esterfield, Myrtle Kinsman, 
Dot Patton, M argaret Wood, Sophie 
Gerst, Johnny Tyson, C larissa Lam
bert, and last, but not least, came 
Alice Barber and Dot Smith, who 
were late because the alarm  clock 
failed to do its duty. However, they 
made up for their tard iness by ren
dering a harmonious duet.

The officers for the second semes
te r  are the following:
P residen t.....................Evelyn Kjellgren
Vice P resident...........Mary Thomasson
Secretary-Treasurer....... Johnny Tyson

The members of the executive coun
cil elected were Myrtle Kinsman, 
M acrena Haddad, B ertha Mae Rich
ards, Nellie Graham, Alice Knowles, 
and Eleanor Sears.

¡the ever-welcome Lily Harp and her 
, m other and Mary Carlos.

The closing of the sem ester brought 
| the loss of two of our old members, 
j Fem e Penniger is now teaching at 
'Young, Arizona. Florence Kerby, the 
life of our abode, has left us. We'll 
miss you, Kerby, especially when we 
gather around the family piano where 
you were wont to sit and make it 
warble many a peppy tune. H ere’s 
hoping you may re tu rn  frequently.

MATTHEWS HALL
Exam s are over! T hat’s the best 

news th a t we know. Crawling out 
o f bed a t the wee small hours of 
th ree  and four is over for a while 
a t least.

Miss "Jo’ W illiamson spent the 
week-end a t  her home in Globe. “Jo ” 
has been having trouble with her 
eyes and we hope the trip  home 
has proved a help.

It wouldn’t seem natural for M arian 
and “Jo ” both to leave for the week
end, so Marian stayed over for the 
f irs t tim e this year. I t is not neces
sary  to tell Marian how glad we were 
to  have her, our actions spoke for us 

In a Hurry?
W hat do you th ink  of a girl who 

tum bles down the sta irs  to save the 
trouble of walking down them ? Some 
would say, “I knew it, these young 
people are  living faste r every day. 
But we moderns so approve of the 
new method th a t we ju s t le t her 
slide. I’ll adm it th a t we were some 
w hat taken aback a t first, but when 
she finally stopped bumping along 
she looked around and viewed us as 
calm ly as if it were an every-day 
affair. Our fears were dismissed 
As to who the young lady is—“you’ 
be surprised.”

Visits and Visitors 
Ida Smith, Verna M artin and Mar 

gare t Jones spent the week-end with 
friends in Phoenix, and of course re 
port a lovely time.

We áre  glad to welcome to our 
hall Misses Geneva Sellers, E llora 
McLaughlin and A rena Carlisle, and 
we hope th a t they will like our hall 
as  well as we do.

Miss Virginia Amberg of Prescott 
form er house president of M atthews 
Hall, was the guest of Misses Irene 
W ade and Annabelle Jones Sunday.

Miss Pearle Blair, of Casa Grande, 
who graduated a t mdyear, was an 
o ther M atthews Hall visitor. We miss 
Pearle but hope she is happy with 
h er new life.

Mr. Tom Daly, of Jerome, motored 
to Tempe last wek-end and was the 
guest of Genevieve d’Arcy.

* • •
SOUTH HALL NEWS 

Yes, we’re growing, ’n’ p retty  rap 
idly too. We now have four new 
girls added to our family and we are 
very happy to have them  w ith us. 
Mary Heacock from Santa Ana, Calif., 
has returned  to our campus again. 
Mary was with us last year and we 
a ll welcome her back. Lake Howell 
comes to  us from Snyder, Texas, 
and Agnes Smith and Mary Oglesby 
hail from  Phoenix.

Since we have a big family it 
takes a few house officers to steer 
the fam ily’s affairs so P attie  Avery 
is now our main executive. Fem e 
P ark e r is vice president, and the 
person who records the family budget 
and correspondence is contained in 
E thel Williams.

W e’ve had some visitors, including

Mary Alice Bell was the week-end 
| visitor of E thel Williams. Mary was 
given a good exposure to our activi- 

| ties, including the sleeping porch for- 
j malities. W hen Sunday morn came 
j three lassies concocted some patent 
chocolate, toasted some of the most 

¡appetizing toast plus the addition of 
I lots of butter, assim ilated these after 
eating grapefruit and when each had 
topped this off they ate cinnamon 
ovals. Being so well fed hardly 
agreed with our energetic activities, 
but after a varied program, Mary, 
Bernice Thomson and E thel Williams 
decided to defeat the foe so a com- 

| bined battle  on the dishes began, and 
thus ends the story of the breakfast.

Lyle Butler and Merle K artchner 
became inoculated w ith the germ of 
frivolity so the resu lt was a grand 
feed Sunday night. Of course the 
main issue was the eats and from ! 
the menu you ju st couldn’t  keep your 
mouth from  w atering. There were 
sandwiches of all sizes, shapes and | 
flavors, chocolate, fru it cake, jelly, 
nuts and candy. A fter the group, 
which included Thelm a Layton, Jo- 
hanna Smith, Camilla Lunt, Merle 
K artchner and Lyle, devoured t h e ! 
dainty repast, Camilla and Merle pro
ceeded to give the ir stunts. W ith 
the addition of heterogeneous cos
tum es from various m em bers of the 
hall they w ent through antics char
acteristic  of any high priced come
dienne. Regardless of a few m inor 
accidents, everything w ent splendidly 
and the group re tired  ju s t full to the 
brim, but oh, so happy!

* * *
EAST HALL NEWS 

House Meeting
A house m eeting such as we had 

last Monday night is always of in
te rest and much excitem ent was evi
denced in th is one. The firs t part of | 
the evening’s program  was given over 
to election of oficers. The following 
were re-elected:
P resident.....................M arguerite Ryan
Vice P residen t................. V irginia Reed
Secretary-Traesurer....... Mabel Mason

The rem ainder of the tim e was 
spent in  the “usual” way discussing 
such weighty problems as—oh, well 
you know them  well enough and fa
m iliar indeed are we w ith them. 
Maybe some day we will all—yes, 
everyone included—learn  how to j 
conduct ourselves in  the right and j 
proper way. j

Birthday Feeds
One of the loveliest affairs of the 

last week was the birthday feed 
given in honor of Lilly Stewart, Bess 
Downing and H arrie t Brown, with 
May Evans and H arrie t W hitwell 
acting as hostesses. Lower Senior 
was indeed a  place of gaiety and— 
shall we say?—revelry. Anyway, the 
success of Lower Senior feeds is 
proverbial and as a resu lt it  is un
necessary to m ention “a ll” th a t was 
devoured. Those present were Gladys 
Woodhams, Aileen W right, Thelma 
Alexander, Corinne Grifitfh, H arrie t 
W hitwell, May Evans and the hon
ored guests.

So many birthdays th is week! 
Catherine M cFadden’s was celebrated 
in the form  of a handkerchief shower. 
After the prelim inary greetings, etc., 
games of tru th , rum m y and bridge 
were enjoyed. And m ost im portant, 
of course, the eats, which consisted 
of pimiento and ham  sandwiches, hot 
tam ales, popcorn, candy, chocolate, I 
cooies and cake. The invited g u e s ts ! 
included Mary Hickox, Dorothy Coch
rane, Alice Ryan, Alice Knowles, 
Hazel Roberts, E lizabeth Fisher, | 
K atherine Farrell, K athleen Burgham, 
Lena Bono and Catherine McFadden.

Room 3 marked the scene of a gay I 
festive scene Saturday in honor of j 
Bess Byerly’s birthday. The eats 
were the best ever—hot tamales, 
buns, salad, sandwiches and tea, and 
let me tell you, everyone present re
ported the best tim e ever. The guest 
list included E sther Hodges, Helen 

(Continued on Page 4.)
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PIERIAN
Formal initiation and election of 

j officers, Tuesday night, January  18.
P resident...............................Irene ’ Wade

| Vice President...............Zena Cummard
j T reasu rer................... Mary Thomasson
Secretary .............................Jessie Jones
Publicity Chairman...........................

...............................Barbara Connelly
| New members—Edith Bartell, Kath- 
lene Burgham, Catherine McFadden, 
Mary Hickox, Dorothy W alker, Bar
bara Connelly, Frances W heeler.

Old members—Bess Byerly, Mary 
Thomasson, Zena Cummard, Irene 
Wade, Jessie Jones, Louise Gibbs. 

Bridge Luncheon
Old members of Pierian Society 

gave a bridge luncheon a t La Casa 
Vieja, January 15, for the new mem
bers.

Those present were Irene Wade, 
Louise Gibbs, Zena Cummard, Jes- 

I sie Jones, Bess Byerly, Mary Hick
ox, Catherine McFadden, Barbara 
Connelly, Edith B artlett, K athleen 
Burgham, Isabel Brogan, Frances
W heeler, and Miss Wilson.

I
*  *  *

PHILOMATH I AN
The Philom athians m et in the “Y” 

rooms for a brief business meeting. 
Officers for the new sem ester were 
elected. Our president is Lucille 
Tantlinger. W all know Lucille so 
well and know she’ll make a fine 
leader. lone Hodges is vice presi
d e n t Although new, she is made 
of the m aterial th a t makes a success. 
Ann Leonard is secretary. We all 
love her with h er peppy, cheery 
ways, and feel sure th a t the minutes 
of the forthcoming m eetings will 
have a  zest in them. Georgia Kay, 
the w itty  Freshm an, will take care 
of our money. We hope she’ll guard 
it and distribute it to its  best ad
vantage.

We are  also proud to announce 
th a t the Philom athian Society has 

| been elected to join the Drama 
League in connection w ith the Uni
versity  of Arizona. This honor has 
been given us in recognition of the 
work done last year in th is line 

♦ * *
ZETETIC

Zetetics held a  short, peppy meet
ing Tuesday night a t  which they 
elected new officers for the coming 
sem ester:
P residen t.....................Evelyn Kjellgren
Vice P resident.............Lucille W alters
Secretary ............................. L illian Berg

| T reasurer...........................V erna M artin
The rem ainder of the evening was 

spent discussing “The Lost Pleiad,” 
and m aking plans for the assembly 
program.

* ♦ *
DELTA THETA

The firs t im portant business of 
the D elta T heta Society for the new 
year was the election of officers for 
the second sem ester. This was done 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 18. The offi
cers for the coming sem ester are:
P resident......................... Dora Garrison
Vice P resident............... Marie Burum
Secretary-Treasurer.......Minnie Laird
R eporter.....................K athryn Stidham

Form al initiation of the pledges 
was held in the Training School of
fice following the Christm as vacation. 
Each new member contributed a  num
ber to the program, which consisted 
of comic songs, piano solos, vocal 
solos and readings. A fter the pledges 
had been put through the ir paces, 
delicious refreshm ents were served.
The pledges initiated w ere: Marie

i Burum, Sophia Gerst, W inona Bryan, 
¡Beth Carter, Edith Burum, Geneva 
j Burrows, Louise Goodwin, Sophia 
Johannsen and Ruth Hazen.

Casts for two new plans which will 
be given in  the near fu ture were an
nounced a t  the last meeting. The 
society also voted to assist Miss Mes
ser in the directing of the play, “As 
You Like It,” which will be given 
College Day.

The Delta Thetas are  very sorry 
to lose two of their members. Miss 
Carm elita H ardin has accepted a 
position to teach school a t Nogales, 
while Lucille Pearson has accepted 
a position in the Mesa public schools.
We all wish them  the best of luck.

*  *  *

CLIONIAN NOTES 
The burning of the “C” on the 

butte was on of the last tasks the 
Clionian pledges had to perform. This 
has been an  annual perform ance and 
is one of the traditions of the society.

A fter the “C” was burned the old 
members gave a dinner a t La Casa 
Vieja in honor of the neophytes.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Payne, Miss Burky, Ida Smith, 
Josephine Williamson, Marion Free
man, V irginia Kershaw, Dorothy Lee

Clark, Mamie Stevens, Ida Hayes, 
Eva Rhodes, May Evans, Virginia 
Hatch, Verena Miescher, Thelma 
Layton, Emma Lou Miescher, E thel 
Dawson, Faire Virgin, Jessie Pom
eroy, Nellie Graham and Gladys 
Woodhams.

Following a very interesting pro
gram  given by the pledges, the for
mal initiation and pin service was 
given.

This evening will be another of the 
Clionian good tim es we will all treas
ure, certainly the pledges, who are 
Ida Hayes, Virginia Hatch, Eva 
Rhodes, Ethel Dawson, Emma Lou 
Miescher, Thelma Layton and Nellie 
Graham, for on th is night they be
came full-fledged Clionians.

Our last meeting was ju st a short 
business meeting a t which we elect
ed officers for the new semester.

Marion Freem an will take Ida 
Sm ith's place as president, Dorothy 
Lee Clark will follow Marian F ree
man as vice president, Gladys Wood
hams will succeed Virginia Kershaw 
as secretary, and Josephine W illiam
son will take the office of treasurer, 
which has been so capably handled 
by Verena Miescher.

The new officers will be installed 
a t the Clionian rendezvous next 
Tuesday. We feel th a t the retiring  

[officers have done very commendable 
work and have given a great deal 
to their society. Theirs has been the 
job of getting the society started  on 
its work for the year and although 
it will be given after the new se
m ester begins, theirs has been the 
task  of planning the society’s assem- 

| bly.
The new officers have before them  

the All-Society Dance and the camp
ing trip  as two of their special tasks, 
and as these girls have worked hard 
on committees and have helped to 
make the last year a success we feel 
th a t they are capable and will carry  

lout their work w ith the same degree 
of success and come up to the same 
standards tha t have been attained by 
th e ir  predecessors.

*  *  *

CACTUS WALKING CLUB 
The members of the C. W. C. met 

Tuesday and made plans for another 
of th e ir popular and famous hikes.

[ During the meeting we also elect
ed officers for the re s t of the year. 
The officers are:
P resident.....................Evelyn Kjellgren
Vice President..................... Dell Rollins
Secretary-Treasurer......Evelyn Smith

*  *  *

HOMESTEADERS 
L ast week was one of many occa

sions and events but none were more 
heartily  enjoyed than the Homestead 

[picnic. (Ask the girls.) We all 
“piled” in the truck  and a  couple of 
cars and left for the desert.

The hot “pups” and buns, mingled 
w ith other objects favorable to the 
digestive apparatus provide the nec
essary  nourishments. Those who 
shared in the festivities were: Vir-
gie H arris, Jan ie  W esterfield, Eva 
Rhodes, Jo Williamson, Evelyn Smith,
Ida Smith and Mrs. L. P. Cole, our 
“preceptress.” The Hom esteaders 
who were there were Jenner Hatch,

[ Leonard Clements, M errill Hatch, 
Dell Rollins, Billy Cole, and Verling 
Marshall.

*  ' *  •

PHI BETA EPSILON 
The Phi Betas m et on Jan. 11, at 

the home Sadie Goodwin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holaday, Mrs. W ilkie and Miss 
Blair were all able to be w ith us and 
we planned many things for the fu 

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Grant. La Vern Gentner, E tta  Nicol,
Eunice and Leona Koch, Isabel Bro
gan, Ada Squire and Bess Byerly.

Lillie Setw art gave quite a delight
ful feed Thursday night a t 9 o’clock.
Sandwiches, cocoa, cake and candy ; jt quite worih whUe.'

ture. Mildred was there  w ith her 
violin, Ruth with h er banjo and with 
Evelyn a t the piano we had a  great 
time singing Phi Beta songs.

We read the  firs t act of a new 
play, “Six-Cylinder Love,” and found

lie eye of the college some nine 
(years ago as editor of the Student.
I now the Collegian, and president of 
| East Hall. We are glad tha t she is 
j continuing it as our house mother, 
i Mrs. W illiams takes English and bad 
grades with the re st of us. She is 

| fast on the way toward th a t said i 
B. E„ but we’re happy tha t while on I 
the way she’ll be here to inspect and

DEAR K. RED HEADED TEACHERS
- (Continued from Page 1.)

Dear K.—Please give me the re
sults in the final bouts of Friday 
night, Jan. 21. BILL G.

Answer—Kauzey and Goddard were 
able to get a draw by terrific  fight-

were enjoyed by all “the gang,” who I 
stopped studying for exams long 
enough to partake of some "nour
ishm ent.”

’Nough for feeds for the present.
We surely are  delighted to have Rita 
Ford back in our midst again and 
we hope she was as glad to see us 
as we were to see her. I t does seem 
like old tim es for sure.

Visitors
Mrs. Burt of Douglas visited W in

ona Bryan last week-end.
Mrs. Rosa MacKay of Globe, a I 

m ember of our present Legislature. I 
was one of the callers a t E ast Hall 
last week. H orror of horrors! She 
inspected our rooms, too. W e’re al-1 
ways delighted to have distinguished I 
callers, too, but oh, my! wouldn’t j 
we be delighted to know when they 
are coming so we could "so rta” 
straighten  up—you know? Not tha t 
our rooms «reu-t always In perfect I l a m b d a '  Ka p p a

a* „ .  W . all met a t the fountain andM arguerite Ryan and R ita Ford I hiked to the river. H ere Miss Hay- spent a most enjoyable week-end in La . . ,Phoenix den Joined us with the eats. Wood
T„ . ’ . , gathering aided our appetites. Busi-Janie W esterfield s m other visited i , - , ,. . . ness before pleasure, so we electedher last week. ... .  „our new officers for the following

upper  at the  River | sem ester. We are  very proud of our j

Everyone was quite surprised when 
j the clock pointed to 8:45, and the 
| girls began serving hot chocolate 
j and wafers. We were all glad tha t 
j they didn’t forget.

Last Tuesday night found all Phi 
Betas gathered in Alpha Hall, but 

| only for a short business meeting.
! The study of our play was not taken 
j up because of sem ester exam inations 
1 but we will probably finish it soon. !

The new officers for the co m in g 1 
sem ester were elected and they are 
as follows:
President....................... Lottie Brimhall j
Vice P resident.................................. Idella Moeur
Secretary ................................. Kate Roby j
T reasurer.............................................. Jean  Taylor
Reporter....................................... M argaret Carr

We are sure th a t they will prove 
them selves very efficient and 
Phi Beta on tow ards her goal.

give us a  C if we forget to empty j Kid W indes’ the Australian
our w astebaskets ¡bantam w eight champion, was floored

in the seventh round. He won the
' our w astebaskets

“Kitty” Leaves
W orse luck yet! W here has all 

¡the sunshine and laughter gone? Why 
don’t we hear some one singing? 

| K itty has gone away. Didn’t you 
know? Yes—Miss K leburtz in the 
classroom but K itty from Kaliforny 
on the campus, took th a t L. A. train  
on Saturday night with sails flying. 
She says tha t education is still good 
stuff but “education nearer home” is 
a better brand, so for the next se
m ester th a t’s the kind she’ll use. 

j Sorry as we are to lose her, we 
| wish K itty the best of luck in her I 
new venture.

Sophie Jo and Ruth B. became busy 
I as the proverbial bee and moved

help

their belongings into K itty K ieburtz’s 
apartm ent last Saturday afternoon.

! praise of the crowd, however, for 
j being as game as he was.

Dear K.—Can you inform me as to 
I how many members there are in the 
I “Sack” Club a t p resen t?  L. W.
I Answer.—Up to Friday night there 
i were tw enty m em bers in the club.
| Three new candiates. Leonard Clem- 
( ents, Clifford P ra th er and Doyle Har- 
I bison, applied for m em bership over 
j the week-end. They were initiated 
| Monday morning in front of the main 
1 building.

Dear K.—To se ttle  an argument, 
j will you please tell us w hether boys 
I wear long underw ear in w inter?

V. M. and I. S.
Answer. — Biologically speaking 

from a tem peram ental standpoint, and 
considering all circum stances fromAnyone to contest their action? Spik T 

up neow. Ian unbiased point of view, I would
Visitors l say tb a t tb is  rrac tice  varies with the

latitude, altitude and nearness to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sweet. Mr and i , .. „ _Mr» u  , . t » “  „  large bodies of w ater. For further I
Mrs. Hugl, Nelson M rs  E sther | i„ torm a„ on COMult , he
Nelson were g u est, of M r,. WIHIM » | M M  ot M oatgomery W ard *  ’Co 1
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Sweet and ! and -<Papa „

Dear K.—When is a horse a musi

j takes him to different schools every 
. day during the session, and he comes 
‘into contact with virtually all of the 
l teachers.

I cannot say that I have observed 
(any difference, but th a t may be be- 
j cause I looked for none,” said Mr. 
j Hynes. “But there are quite a num- 
I her of auburn-haired teachers in the 
j public schools, and a somewhat lib- j 
eral sprinkling of principals with hair j 

(ot the  same shade. W hile I w ou ld ! 
not say instructors thus adorned | 
possess a degree of m entality higher I 
than the others, still they are fa r 1 
from being below grade.”

John B. Conniff, in charge of c e r - ! 
tification for Louisiana teachers, has !

Ia  Plan to provde a special certifi- j 
cate for red-haired teachers. As M r.)

| Conniff explained it, th is certificate j 
renders the holder eligible to teach 
anything, anywhere, any time, here 
or hereafter.

“To harmonize adequately with the | 
comprehensiveness, superior attain- j 
ment, and dignity of the teacher of 
‘Titian coiffure,’ the certificate is in
scribed in the stately, scholarly, clas-1 
sical tongue of ancient Rome,” said I 
Mr. Conniff.

The form of the certificate is Class

Ladies’ Work a Specialty
The Dough Boy Tailors

High Grade Tailoring 
Prompt Service. All work guar
anteed. Cleaning and Pressing. 

Phone 220
512 Mill Ave. Tempe, Arlz.

MISSION
SERVICE STATION 
We protect any tire in 
the house against road 
hazards for one year.

Call On Us and Hear 
Our Offer

Buy a Home in Tempe
The Home of the State Teach

ers College.

The Town of Homes 
R. A. Windes

Real Estate

Exams were over ond everyone new officers and know they will
fe lt carefree, so a celebration took be

very successful in all they do.
The new officers are as follows:

P resident............... Johnny Beth Tyson
Vice President................... Alice Barber

Treasurer.

place a t the river in the form of a 
supper. Never did bacon, eggs, buns, 
coffee and oranges taste  so good as 
they did last Friday evening. The 
nice part of it was centers did not 
have to be passed up. The girls tha t 
enjoyed the feed were “P a t” Wood,
“W innie” Marshall, Lucille W alters,
Ann Leonard and Jo Pharaoh.

W hat could be more delightful 
than the arom a of Campbell’s Best 
and black coffee? Such smells were 
wafted from one of the rooms of our 
gang. W ithin, the sight th a t met 
your eyes would arouse the appetite j imogene Hoffman 
of the m ost ardent dieter. Salad, * * *
a huge bowlful: sandwiches, pyra- GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

j Mr. Nelson are  form er students of 
| Tempe. Mr. Nelson used to live here 
when our hall was a boys’ dormitory 
and he found a ra ther am using sur
prise to know tha t girls live here 
now.

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. Way- 
land B arnett took his sister, Alice.

Secretary........................... M arjorie Cox over to see the Arizona Temple. She
.Clarissa Lam bert j enjoyed her trip  so much tha t she ,

The eats were then brought on and made up her mind to go again a it the j count. 
Miss Hayden had a  surprise for us. first opportunity. This Sunday Miss j Dear

cian? m. w.
Answer.—W hen he has his corn-et.
Dear K.—How was the “card” in 

the A rts Building arena the other 
day? l . w .

Answer—I heard tha t some of the 
boys are in the enunciation process 
of a kill eeze but I’m not sure th a t  ̂
some one was not floored for the I

She had brought tam ales. We gath- Helen Denniston took Alice and her
K.—I am ju st a green fresh-

- “ ■ ° —  i — — — ““ “ i man, having entered th is wonderful I
ered around the fire and sang while j roommate, Gertrude Hoffart, over to j institution of learning th is semester.
R l l t h  n l f l v p r l  t b o  h n n i n  I M s a  R i u l  P h a m U o i »  n m l  a G x a h  n n i « * »  m« . ,Ruth played the banjo.

A meeting was held in E ast Hall 
parlor Jan. 17. This m eeting was 
short because of the examinations. 
We are glad to have back with us

Msa and Chandler and other points I The girls in the dorm itory are a l- ! 
of in terest in the valley. The trip  ways talking about “M other Minnie.” j 
was made in Miss D enniston's car. | Would you please tell me which dor-1 

A girl from Indiana has joinel the . mitory she is preceptress over? 
ranks of the Alpha girls. No, we FRESHIE
don't know if she is a relative of ( Answer.—Yes my dear. “Mother 
Tarkington s “Gentleman from Indi- j Minnie” is preceptress of Farm  Hall 
ana, but we do know th a t we are  i Her chickens are much easier to

raids of em: potato chips, olives, ! Dr. Emma L. M erritt gave the | glad to welcome Miss Olive Goody-! handl«7hT™ caBICI LU j
and o ther goodies—and the cake, the j Geographic Society a  very in teresting  koontz into our Hall I .. 61S on the cam»us ,
sort tha t melts in your mouth. talk  on the evening of Jan. 6, on ‘ ' ' they g0 to bed when Sets dark |

But th a t is n o t all! for Helen Roby ! life in Paris while a student of the 
remembered her own youthful failing I U niversity o i  Paris. H er talk  dif-1
of eating and sen t food all the way jfered greatly from the usual travelog 61. 7* Wf S P16S*„ mi,_. . .  ,, „ , « , . , . i society last Tuesday eve

KALAKAGATHIA NEWS j Dear K.- 
A poster box was presented to the | me on my

¡and get up w ithout a rising  bell.
-M iss
“honor'

B ittm an has put 
to behave in the

to Tempe. Then didn’t we feast—a '1 type, in th a t she gave the inside life 
banquet f it  for a  king! Soup, wafers, of the people, including such things 
fru it salad,' sandwiches, potato chips, as apartm ents, family m arketing, 
olives, pickles, cheese crackers, gin- home life and customs, student life 
ger snaps and—oh, you know—just I and other in tim ate details. Dr. Mer- 
everything. Those, fortunates attend-1 r i t t  is an honorary m ember of the 
ing were Kate Roby, P at Woods, Lu- society. She has spent a num ber of 
cille W alters, Ann Leonard, Jo P h a - ' weeks in Tempe as the guest of Mr. 
raoh, and W innie Marshall. I and Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs. Burt of Douglas was a visitor | The last part of this m eeting was

¡ning by Mr.

to W inona Bryan this week. 
------------o-

BISHOP BOLTON
(Continued from Page 1.)

given over to business and three new 
j members were voted into the society. 
| The new members are  Eva Rhodes, 
| Sophia Johannsen and Robert Stroud.

---------  I Officers have been elected for next
a one-act comedy, “Good Theater,” by | sem ester as follows:
Christopher Marlowe, before Bishop j P resident........................... ....Alton Riggs
Bolton's address. The cast consisted (Vice P resident.....Estelle Farnsw orth
°f Alla W ilkins as the “Girl” ; Bea- j Secretary-Treasurer......... Mrs. Krause
trice Filisetti, “F irst U sher” ; Mildred Leonard Stew art has been appoint- 
Sutton, “Second U sher” ; Evelyn Wea-1 ed to succeed K atherine Stidham  as 
ver, “Will,” and Mildred Hall as 1 chairm an of the program  committee. 
“Frank .” The scene of the play was ( The last meeting of the society be-

i Fairbanks. The box, which is to be 
| placed at the Main Building for the 
weekly poster announcing meetings 

j and social events, is in the shape of 
(a flame rising from crossed logs.
| This lovely gift will always remind 
j the K. K. A.’s of Mr. Fairbanks, who 
j is an hoonrary member of the so- 
j ciety.
| We are indeed sorry to lose one 
j a? our members, W ilma Peterson, 
j who has stopped school th is past 
j week. Wilma has been so active in 
campus activities that it is with re- i 

j Sret that we see her go.
| The new officers for the second se-1 
! m ester are:
I P resident...............Estella Farnsw orth j
I Vice President................ Evelyn Smith j
Secretary-Treasurer.......F em e Parker

fore the holidays calls for mention.
Mrs. Craig of Phoenix g a v e , a real
trea t in an illustrated  talk  on Pales- Last week the men of 
tine, which was especially fitting for tria l Arts Departm ent m et and organ- 
the holiday season. L ater we were I ized what is to be known as the

This club was or-

Industrial Arts

¡hall. W hat shall I do? A. G.
Answer.—W atch your step. Your | 

j foundation is very weak.
Dear K.—I would like to know j 

what a snowbird is. I. p. I
Answer.—A snowbird is a dope | 

i fiend who sniffs a w hite powder off j 
his fingers. It is not the ordinary | 
white sparrow  that you are  th in k in g !
°f-

Dear K.—W hy are  some women |
' like strong liquor?

Answer.—They are  both intoxicat- ( 
ing.

Dear K.—W hy did P ete  bring a  j 
gate home with him last night?

L. C.
Answer.—P ete is the new repair

man on the campus. The gate will 
be fixed and replaced a t North.

Dear K.—I am going on a picnic 
in the near future. Can you give me 
one of the la test holds? E. S.

X-A, the highest. It is titled “Red 
C ertificate.” The certificate sta tes 
it is issued to  the holder “in evi
dence of red hair and m anifests the 
highest intelligence, and to him or 
her is accorded authority  by which 

j he or she may teach everything, j 
¡everywhere, w hether in heaven , or 
on earth , under the earth, in purga
tory, or even in Avernus itself.”

The movement tha t is said to be 
gathering force in all sections of I 
the country to recognize the superior 
ability believed lodged with the red- 
heads, still is somewhat dormant in 
New Orleans. Superintendent Bauer j 
may wait until the opening of schools, 
"h e n  he can make first-hand observa
tions before lending his voice to the 
discussion.

----------o---------
Pete M.: “Didn’t  you get this joke 

from Judge?”
Mable M.: “Well, I’ll always take 

my fun where I find it.”
*  *  *

College Girl: “Mary is so old-fash
ioned she even used the word ‘P e tti
coat!”

Another Gold Digger: “Oh well, j
maybe th a t was just a “slip.”

----------o---------
BOYS! W hat could be be t te r  th a n  j 
those good old ham burgers  and a cup ! 
of red hot coffee?

W here ?
W hy at

RAY’S VARSITY INN 
Strictly  Home-Cooked Foods

The SOUTHSIDE 
WEEKLY

Something the Folks Back 
Home will appreciate. Always
Boosting for you.

The “Orthophonic
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT  
Now on Sale at the

Goodwin Novelty 
Store

»

TRAVEL
by

MOTOR STAGE 
Union Auto Lines

Phone 53
CASA LOMA HOTEL 

TEMPE

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
Corner of Mill Ave and 7th Ave

W. G. De YORE 
Dentist

TEMPE ARIZONA

H. W. RYDER 
Lumber and Hardware 

Paints and Oils

a million-dollar thea te r on Broadway 
W illiam Shakespeare and Frank Ba
con returned to visit the modern the
a te r for one night. Miss Messer 
coached the play and Miss Alda John-

a solo dance. Other mem- j all surprised by a display of culinary I Industrial Club.son gave
bers of the Tim akaeena Society are j ability by Bess Byerly, Lavern Gent-1 ganized fo L h e  purpose of promoting 
Florence Super, Edith H arris, Mar- ner and E sther Hodges, which was in terest along in d ^ tr ia l  i ^ a n d
garet Knudson Ann Thompson, Dora the occasion for a pleasant social should prove to be one of the leading
Cardon, Hazel Farrow, Florence time. A very useful and attrac tive  organizations of the campus ^ l l t '^ s  
W ss M Ostrander, monitor. | gift was also presented to Mr. Hoo- open to those men in terested  in in-
Miss Messer is an honorary member j ver, our monitor. dustrial a rts  such as farming, all

Tonight Dr. Bruno Dietrich, geog-¡kinds of building, m anufacturing, me- 
i rapher a t  Breslau U niversity, will be chanical arts, etc. 
our special guest.

1 |  I
---------  | ALPHA NEWS

The Student Council feels | Mis-s Beck Leaves
W ith those horrible sem ester

of the Timakaeene.
------------------- o

i  ^-v • .  Answer.—The half-nelson is a very
C I U O  O rgan ized  j common hold but for difficult oppo-

| nentS USe the s tran£lehold, which is 
the Indus-1 j„ st a sure grip around the neck.

Dear K.—W hat books a re  we to 
buy for School M anagem ent?

NEARLY BROKE. | 
Answer.—The list can be found 

under the name of School M anage-1 
ment in the Readers. Guide.

Dear K.—Can you give me some I 
favorite last words?

Answer.—I can’t  swim a  stroke.

Tempe Hardware Co.
A General Line of

Hardware and 
Furniture

Phone 8

“How May We
Best Serve You?”

is the spirit you encounter upon 
entering our doors, and this spirit 
is carried out through all depart
ments.

Matley Stores, Inc.
East 8th Street 

One Block from the Campus

Frank L. LaMont
JEWELER & OPTOMETRIST 

Class and Society Pins 

Tempe Arizona

COLLEGE DAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

LITERARY SPEAKING

elsewhere, 
very fortunate in securing her serv-

A member will be appointed from I . . .
tim e to time to give a talk  on som“  c»hh , T °  “ “  gard6n t0 CUt a 
line of inHiist™ T„ . 6 | cabba^e leaf to make an apple pie,
m em ber ”s sure to l way ®ach And the great she-bear was walking

■  , ....................... ............  ex- u s e S  for h i m J ,  l  d° WD the Street and P°ked b*r
ices as our director. In all the fac-jam s (especially the Introduction to L t w l  l  1  Wl11 the ! head in the shop,
ulty  m embers approached, none were Education one) came the d ishearten -! th * nearing his talk. Along with “W hat-no  soap?” 
more loyal and willing to co-operate | ing news th a t Miss Beck our be-1 ii’ PS are  t0 be taken around tb e |Tlien he died.
than she in m aking our program a (loved house mother, was leaving us. The I “ ' “ 8 V™ S industries. I And she very im pudently m arried the
SUCCeSS' I She procured tha t long desired B. E. U n  to Mi 18 conslderinS ‘^ ¡ " g  a  barber

The closing event of the day will land now she has gone to teach in  I i  between now and the And there
be the big dance on the tennis court, (Jerom e. We are saddened because ^  ° o1 and golng throus b the ding
which is being directed by Lawrence she has left us, but there  is gladness I^a n ° US brancbes of the Inspiration ¡All the Hoblillies 
T errell and Archie Thompson. E v-' in the thought th a t she is happy in i 1Coi” Pany' Thls wil1 Prove of ¡And all the Joblillies
eryone is cordially invited to this. (her work. The sincerest wishes of t f . f f j  aducatl0nal valae to those inter-¡And the Great Panjandrum  Himself 

The president of the Student C oun-lthe Alpha Hall girls go w ith Miss I £  i  ? !  m,nmg m dustry- 
cil, John H. Barry, and all the mem-¡Beck, for she has m fde her own L h f ^  !̂ a lrba“ ks and Mr. Clark, of 
bers of the council beseech each a n d ! place in the hearts  of all of us ' * Indust” a l A rts Departm ent, are 
everyone of you to aid and assist us | May happiness and sucL s s  be w ih  ' m° nit° rS ° f ^  ClUb' U °yd Ledford

BOYS
Buy Your Collegiate Clothes 

for Collegiate Men at
VIC HANNY’S

SPECIALISTS IN SERVICE

CHANGING and REBUILDING  
ALL KINDS OF HEELS

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Tempe Shoe Shop

Jack Michel’s 
Barber Shop

Ladies’ and Children’s Haircuts 
a Specialty

Tempe Arizona

was presen t a t the wed-

The Choice of all 

Young Men

“Society Brand Clothes,”

McDOUGALL 
and CASSOU

30-32 W. WASHINGTON ST.

Student Headquarters
For Shoes and Sweaters 

Holeproof Hosiery

BOSTON STORE
Tempe, Arizona

. _ . . ---------- OliV/VOl

m m aking this a gala day in the his- her wherever she may go 
tory  of T S. T. C. This is your pro- Mrs. Williams New House Mother
gram  an it is to your in terest th a t Now here’s some good news! It
it be successful. had to be an A-l person who could

~  7”°  Miss Beck’s place, but we found
I m getting into a pickle,” said | her. Our new house m atron is Mrs 

the worm as he bored his way into ¡Agnes Williams. Mrs. W illiams be- 
e cucum r. gan jje r j u u g t r j 0 u s  c a r e e r  j n  tlle pub_

was elected president and Frank 
Horne secretary and treasurer.

Leonard Clements gave the first 
service talk on “The Concentration 
of Copper Ore” last night.

W ith the little  round button on the 
top;

And they all played catch-as-catch- 
can

Till the gunpowder ran  out of their 
boots,

So it did. E. L. M.

is.

Student: “H e’s not smiling.”
n l  J ------- «T O U L U  a . LUJ

Miss Blair: No, but his moustache j because the baby swallowed

“Is the fam ily upstairs, Scotch?” 
“No—why?”
‘They’re raising such a commotion

a  pen-
ny.

For Experts on

WIRING LIGHTING 
and RADIO

ANYTHING ELECTRIC 

See Us

. Southside Gas & 
Electric Co.

FALL STYLES  
In the Spotlight 

at
LACY’S SHOE STORE 

Ladies Exclusively 
Phoenix, Arizona

Tempe Barber Shop
and

Beauty Parlor
Up to the Minute on the 

LATEST BOBS
Where Sanitation Is King 
And Service Is the Word

WARDLAW & ADKINS, Props.

Everybody Out! Let s beat the University next wcek--McCann, the Druggist

• t


